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6*C'u powei tariff hike 
s

al[*vss Bengal discom to
affer cheapen electricitY
INDRONIL ROYCHOWDHURY
Kolkata, SeBtember 26

V'{EST BEttG.^.1 STA:!"S Electric

itv Distribtition ComPanY
(viesgDcr) is trying to Poach a

clt:nk of DVC consumers and
b[inq i lrctlt rn it s folds follo\\'itrg
DVC:s sudden hike in industrial
tariffs in West Bengal'Althouglt
the tariff for industries in |hark-
hand remains at {:l-25 perr-rnit,

the tarifl in West Bengal has

been bror-rght to t5.50 over 6

molths this Year.
Tl'rl Rail';arrs, stcel platts of

SAIL, nun:erou-q steel r'olling
n-iills anrl other sn-iali alrd large

industriai coltsumers of L)urga-
pur-ir'laitiran-Asansol-lVieiia-
Barjora and Sarbari regior-rs hare
been dravring polver from DVC

at t4.70 per unit uP to March
but fion-r April onte'ards, per unit
porver ptice ha.r,e started nrov-
irrgup.

According to Vivek Adukia,
chaii rtraii of tlie Steel Ilolling
Mill Association (Snir4A), under
which there ale 110 large and
small ferroalloy and steel units
having a contract denrand of
1,000 h'iVA,tire bitling tbrAPril-
i\laywas made at t5.30 Perunit
but the |r"rly--Augirst biliing nas
made at {6.5 Per nnit"Augltst-
Septerr-it--er billing lvas made at
i 6.50 per t,,1i1 lrtd all this has

been done on the strength ofthe
tarif f recommended b.vthe\4Iest
Bengal State ElectricitY Regula-
tory Comr:rission (WrfnC). fut
here WBSEDCL can.re into PlaY
and has put pon erfor industries
ou offer a1 {6 per trnit bringirig
it dov,,n from t6.91 per unit'

lhr: said area is the only
region iir India where D\rC,
WBSEDCL, Drrrgapur Power and
hrdia Power have their distribu-
tiori netrr'ork and evetl rvithout
o|')elr access in place tfere are
opportunities of dravring Porver
frou a distributor of choice. But
DVC has been enjo,ving a
;lorcrpcl-v in stti;plyirtg por'"el to
the irrdurtri.:s of the regior: of its
1,-;r's t.rriff, rr,hich has nori. been
cl rallenged.

V{est Ben€Fi pot'er mit-tister,
Arooir Bisivas, toki Fe that so far:

there have beeD eigl-rt applica'
riorrs ci'ioosing to shift to
i,{Lr-cilDCLfrcnr D\/C and five out
of the c.ight have altead)'been
E ivcn cotrttectiorls. A \{ilSEt)Cl,
lt'iicial saiii this initiative has

been taken to increase the state

discom's industrial consumer
base. But most industrial con-
sumers, especiallythe steel sector

consumers, are ofthe view that
\ [BSEDCLwill not be able to Pro-
vide quality power consistentlY
and itlackedthe infraskucturcto
provide power above !000 MVA

Moreover, there was oo guar-
antee that WBSEDCL will not
hike the tariff afterProviding the
connectioqwhich required ft esh

deposits."We want the govern-
ment to make a commitment in
terms of retaining the offered
tariff and suPPlYing qualitY
powerj' Lalit Beriwala, director of
Shyam Steel,said atanMCCI ses-

sion. But accofding to the state
industry minister, Sashi Pania,
the industry must be willing to
compete .and anY Protection
would not be beneficiai.

However, SRMA contends,
DYC's retail tadff in }harl&and is
rnore than {2 lesserthan the tar-
iffappticable inWestBengal as of
the date and a such huge differ-
ence in tariff has made it
extremely diff icult for industries
inWest Bengal to comPete with
similar industries oPerating from
Iharkhand, as final Products are.
sold in the common market.West
Bengal industries are rapidlylos-
ing business to their |har}$and
competitors, and manY of them
are on tle brink of insolvenry.The
industries inWest Bengal are Pro-
ducing and selling tieir material
without knowing the actual cost

of production.In this free market
the induitry cannot realise the
increased cost of power tariffs, if
announced retrosPectively,
which DVC is doingregularlY.

DVC said it hadto Pass on the
increased cost of production
since it had to imPort high-
priced coal forthe Centre's 10o/o

blendingnorms.
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